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Radiolip;md bindingstudia wcec pcrformcd in order tociucidalc thcmcchttnism ofuction ofanxiolytic-ncurolcptic homophthri;rxina. ht striilal 
mcmbnrnc preparations wccc found IO bind ‘H-EGIS 6775 (‘H-GYKI-5 2 3 22. ~H~(L~(4~aminophcnyl)~~thyi~7,~dimcthnx~5H-homclphthrlpa- 
inc)] in a spccilic and displaccnblc manner. Scvcmi orhcr brain regions tcstcd wcrc devoid of similar binding xGvity. Saturation unaiysis rcvcalcd 
that binding affmity wrts in the iO’L-. IO.’ M mngc. Binding was enhanced by M$ ions and, to P rmullcr extent by Ctt:’ ions. The bindiny principle 
was scnsitivc ta hcut or trypsin trcauncnt, This spccilic binding site appears, according to competition studies. difkrcnl from the receptors whose 
prcscncc in the WI nrhtum has been rcportcd curiicr. 
Spccitic homophth;rluzin~ bindinft: Anxioiytic drug. Atypical ncurolcptic drug: (Rat strintum) 
I. INTRODUCTlUN 
Scvcral mcmbcrs of the family of homophthalnzinrs 
(formerly called 2.3.bcnzodiazcpincs). such BS tofi- 
sopm (Grunduxin). EGIS 6775 (GYKI-52 322) [I] or 
girisopnm (EGIS 5810. GY KI-51 189) [Z] proved anx- 
iolytic in man and in vrrrious animal mod& Morsovcr, 
GY MI-52 312 could also be chtrtactcrizcd as rrn utypictrl 
ncurolcptic agent. In spite of the Wuctural simil;lrity. 
their phnrmocologicul profiles differ significtlntly from 
that of the ‘classical’ 1.4.benzodinzepints. Importantly, 
thcsc drugs also do not hrlvc nn addiction potcntiol. 
Their tncchunism of action has still not been unrav- 
clcd uftcr several years of investigation. They do not 
appcirr to bind to the scrotonin. dopuminc or diazcpnm 
receptors ([l] and unpublished data). or to intlucncc 
biogcnic amine lcvcls in the striatum [11. Thcrcforc, WC 
hove dccidcd to search for a pututivc novct binding 
entity in the r&t brain, using [‘HlEGIS 6775. which may 
be responsible for mediating the uction of these drugs. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
[‘H]EGlS 6775 [‘H~(1-(4-~minophcnyi)4~mc~hyi~7,8-dimcthoxy~ 
SH~homophthitiszinc has been prcparcd by rcductivc dchaiogcnation 
of i\ rultubic precursor to IX published ciscwhrrc (Uyomi ct al.. in 
prcpamtion), ttr specific radioactivity was O.tilS TBq/mmol. 
The non-trdbactivc analogs wcrc pmparcd and ;maly;zcd in ou: 
taboratorirs as in [3]. Tryprin (206 Flmg) and trypsin inhibitar wcrc 
purchased from Worthington Biochcm. Co. (Freehold, NJ). All olhcr 
chcmicairr used wcrc of rcagcnr grade and wcrc obtained from Sigma 
Chcmicld Co, (St. Louis, MO). 
Protein was dctcrmincd by Ihc Lowry method [4] using bovine 
Corrcrpdwcc urkfrtw C. Snlomon, Institute for Drug Research, 
H.1325 Budapcsr, Hungary, 
serum albumin as tt stundard. 
For preparation of the msmbntnc frdctionr. muic OFA rats (250- 
300 g body weight. ob~nind from LATI. GMali6) wcrc us&. The 
brains wcrc removed quickly ttftcr dcutpitution and placed on an 
icctoid plutc. Bruin regions of interest were isolrtrd und homopnizcd 
in 40 volr. of 0.05 M TritiHCi buflcr. pH 7.4, filtcrcd bough &ISS 
wool and centrifuged at 48,CtOO x g for I5 min ut 4% The pcilct was 
rcsuspcndcd in buffer. incubated at 25.C for IO min and then wnrhtd 
twice. Finally. it was rcsuspcndcd in 50 weir. of Trir-HCI buffer con. 
wining I20 nrM ‘tit&I. 2.5 mM KCI, 0.1% assorbic acid. k0 PM 
pargyiin and varying conccntntionr of divalcm calions. The SUS~CII- 
rion was tdiguolcd and stored at -20% for no ionscr than 2 weeks 
bcrarc UN. 
Binding studi- wcrc pcrformcd in ti fmni volume of I.0 ml with 
about i.Omgprotcititubc. [‘H]EGIS6775 was uscdntaconccntration 
af I-200 nM, Non-lab&d EGlS 6775 (lo” M) was added to some 
of the lrrmplcs Tar dctcrmination of non.spccific binding. Samples 
wcrc incubated Iit 25’C for 30 min to rcxh quilibrium. then they wcrc 
ccntrifupd at1 4Lf.000 x g for 5 min und wushcd three tima to remove 
the CXCEAI ndiolig;tnd. The pcllct wi\S then soiubillxd wi:h 2% sodium 
dodccylsulf;ltc for II h and ~hc rttdiorctivity dctcrmincd by an f.Kb 
Woihc I4 IO radiorpzctrofluorimctcr. 
3. RESULTS 
Mcmbranc suspensions originating from rat strintum 
showed affinity for [‘H]EGIS 6775. Binding was dis- 
placeable by non-lab&d EGIS 6775. On the other 
hand, no specific binding was dctcctcd if the mcmbrnnc 
suspension was prepared from the hippocampus, fron- 
tal cortex or scrcbcllum (Table I). Thcsc findings were 
corroborated by quantitative autoradiography (manu- 
script in prcparotion). 
In order to dctcnnine the aflinity and capacity of the 
binding sites. a saturation analysis was pcrformcd. AS 
is seen in Fig, 1, a single class of sites was observed with 
an afinity of 97 nM (&,,=3.8§ pmol/mg protein). The 
composition of the buffer dit not affect binding CXCCS- 
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Fig. 1. Saturation of the rlriatal radioligand binding riks. MS:’ ion conccntr;km wus I ,5 mM, The insct shorn Sachard tmnrrormatian of the 
drlu. 
sivcly, caccpt for the bivalcnt ions. Both CP rend M$ 
increased binding: M$ ion concentration dcpcndcncc 
is shown in Fig. _. 9 The half-muximum effect is observed 
below 2 mM Mg?. whereas much larger conccntmtions 
of C$’ ore required for comparable (or smullcr) cffccts 
(not shown). 
Binding activity of the membrane preparations could 
be destroyed by either heat or crypsin trcncmcnt (Fig, 3). 
Spccifkity of [‘H]EGfS 4775 binding was also studied 
in displnccmcnt cxpcrimcnts, In thcsc cases, cquilibra- 
tion of mcmbronss with the rodioligand was carried out 
in the prcscncc of increasing conccntrntions of the com- 
petitor (Fig. 4). Tofisopam, girisopnm and GYKl-6775 
in the 10” M range all displaced [3H]EGIS 6775. 
whereas diazcpnm was of much lower activity. How- 
ever, scrotonin, GABA, dopaminc or glutrrmic acid 
wcrc ineffective up to IO -5 M (Fig. 4). These results 
demonstrate the novelty of the specific binding sire, 
4. DISCUSSION 
Disclosure of the prance in the rat striatal mcm- 
brunt fractions of I binding site which displays high 
affinity and remarkable specificity for the homophchu- 
larincs offers an explanation of their hitherto ill-undcr- 
stood phormlrcological ctivity. This binding principle 
is probably of a protcinaccous nature, OS cestificd by the 
results in Fig, 3. 
The interesting Mg” ion dcpcndcncc of binding dc- 
ssrvss further study. The USC of rrrdioligand isplasc- 
mcnt may permit a new approach towards the design of 
novel anxiolytic and/or neurolcptic drugs in the future, 
Table 1 
Rcgianlrl diwiburion of fVI]EGIS~6775 binding sitcr 
kin region’ TotA binding Non-specific binding 
(dpm’samplc) 
Spccific binding’ 
(dpnVsamplc) (pmokng protcin) 
Ccrcbcllum 13.594 ?: 1660 13,013 + 1453 0,028 i O.OOG 
Frontal cortex 
(3) 
14.7x5 k 1477 13,833 I 0629 0.030 i 0.011 
H ippocampus 
(3) 
15.026 +, 1836 14,078 2 1086 0.03 I 2 0.oot.i 
Striiltum ‘? ‘s’+ M8 
(31 
-. ,. . _ 8.326 + 333 0.42 f 0.023 
(5) . 
“Mcmbrunc fmctionu WCPC prcparcd from the regions indicated. 
“Spscilic binding wns dckrmincd using 6 nM ol’ tritititcd ligilnd. Mcunr 
parcnthcws, 
f S.E.M, xc shown with the number of indcpcndcnt cxprimcnls is 
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Fig. 1. My:’ ion depcndcncc aT’H.EGtS 6775 bindiny. Radioliynnd conccntnGonr was 5 nM. 
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fig. 3. Inncrivntion of htnl binding rites. The mcmbmnc prcpilr;r- 
Ganr wycrc wc.incubatcd ut 45% (0) of 55% Ix) for incrcusinn lcnaths 
of timc(A jor in lhc prcscncc of tGp;in nl37*c ior IO min (U)~Tr&n 
digestion ws done in Krcb’r-Ringcrr’ bicarbonulc bul%r. and was 
stopped by lhc addition of IO mgIml soybean tryprin inhibitor Tol- 
lowed by ccnrrifugntion and rcsuspcnsion in rhc binding ntcdium Wh 
40 mM Mg:‘), Hcnt inacliwion was p-crformcd in the binding buft’cr 
(40 mM Mg”). At the end of the trciltmcnls ~hc tcmpcmturc wus 
adjuncd to ?S°C und qecinc binding wus dctcrmincd with 5 nM 
[‘H]EGtS (1775. 
Fig. 4. Displacement of [‘H]ECX 6775. Rudiolignnd conccn1r;i~ib~5 
nM. [MS:‘] = 40 mM. Symbols: Tdisopm~ (x). girisopum (&. GYKI- 
51 322 (0). tliwp:lm (W. dop;lminc (G), GABA (I;). glulrmic acid 
@J, 5crotonin (0). 
drkr~rrn,/rr~~rr,~r,rrs: This work wils spansorcd by EGIS Plurmwxti- 
cals, Budapest. Hunpry. 
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